
BATTERY.

by it iwai found land declared, that if ojr perfon, ather 'perfew'er or defeniler,
fshb4 khaippen to fay or wiund to the effudion uf .blood, or nthebwife to invade ane

of them ant tuther in onyrfrfne, quhairmpan they micht be !oriukinally accufed;

after thelraifing of the funomondes andprecepts, and lauehfull executinthereafi

or in ony-time before the conpleit execution, to be recovered thereupon : The

committer of the Ifiaughter, Stood or invafkn, in maner forefaid, or being airt,

pairt, red or councell thereof; gif it be the defnder, 'he falitbe condemned at

theinftahod of the perfewer, gif hebe on.life; or in cafe of his deceafe, the neareft

of his kinne, quha is flaine, without ony probation of the libel, except fummar

cognition to be tane of the flaughter, blood fhed or invafion, before the Juffice,

or ony uther judge competent thereto: And gif .the perfewer flayis, woundis or

invadis the defender, as fgid is, or be art, pairt, red or councell thereof cogition

being tane, is cafe the defender be ori live, or in cafe of his deceafe, the nesrefR

of kinne, fall have abfolvitour -fra the perfewer's libell : And gif the flayer, fhed-

der of bloud, or invader, as faid is, bies landes or liferentes, and beis denuncd e-

bell, and put to the.horne, for none-findig of foverty, or none-compearance, -to

undefly thelaw for the faid liughter, blood-fhed, or invafion ; in that cafe, the

flayer, Thelder of blood, or inyler, inconti ent after the denunciation, fal tibe

the beiefile pof his lifeient, of qiahatfunever his laides, offices or commodities, as ikii

thicTid Ries and ftatutes thxefupon, at nxuair length is contei*ed.; cquhilk kIft

a& yas alfoltemporall, to indure for the fpace of feven zeire: And now it being

knawen to his IHieneffe, and the.faid Eflaites, how oeceffar the famine is, to be

Always oblerred and keeped in continual obfervance, as ane iniverfal law iall

tinie cu-ixng, for repreffing.of the faids inva ones; therefore his lienefre, with

adve of the eftaites, and haill body of this prefeht Taxiianert, ratifies, ap riebis,

and afirmis baith the faids firft and fecond attes, with the haill poyntes, articles,

and conditiones.conteined thereinttill, and ordainis the fame to itand as ane perpre-

tuall law in all time cumming.
Ails of Parliament, v. i. p. 703-

167 3. Yanuary 3 1. SLECI Ofainst SWINTON.

JOHN SLEIcH having purfued William Swinton before the bailies of Madding-

ton, for payment of ioo merks, due by bond; the caufe is advocated to

the Lords. The defender alleged abfolvitor, becaufe the purfuer invaded and,

wounded him, to the effufion of his blood, wihereby he is freed of the purfuit by

the 219 th af, Parl. - 4 th, K. Ja. VI.-It was answered, Imo, That that a& of Par-

liament required the invaflon to be cognofced by the criminal judge. 2do, It

was found by the bailies, That the defender had wounded the purfuer, for which

he was fined in a blood-wite. 3 tio, The defender -annot allege that he was

wounded to the effufion of his blood; and any other firoke is no crime, nor falls

Within the act of Parliament.
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No z.
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1679. February i3. CRUIKSHANK against GORDON.
No 2.
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GEORGE CRUIKSHANK having charged Gordon- of Seaton to grant to him a
- charter of the lands of Longcraig, conform to his obligement in his difpofition;

he fifpended on this reafon, that he had fulfilled the obligement by a charter
given by him, and accepted by the charger.-The charger answered, imo, That
the forefaid charter was difconform to the difpofition, both in the tenor and. red-
dendo. - zdo, The fufpender, during the dependence of this procefs, had invaded
the charger, and thereby had loft all his defences or reafons of fufpenfion, by
the ad of Parliament anent parties invading one another during the dependence
of procefs between them; and for. infiruaing thereof, produced a decreet of the:
Privy Council,, bearing, that the fufpender had invaded the charger, for which,
he was fined; which invafion was pofterior to this charge.-It was answered,-
That the ad of Parliament takes place onlywhere the invafion is upon account

THE LORDs found, That invafion by any ftroke, though withoutiblood, fell
within the ad of Parliament; and that it was to be underflood of the firft agref-
for; and that the other party being invaded, although be did defend himfelf, and
in his defence wounded and blooded the other, yet that did not take off the firft
invafion, and therefore ordained witneffes to be examined binc inde, to know who
was the firft invader; and found the defence competent without a cognition of
the crime before any other judge.

Fol. Dic. v. t. fP. 93. Stair, v. 2. p. 163.

*** The fame cafe is reported by Gosford:

In a purfuit at Bailie Sleich's inflance, before the bailies of Haddington, againft
Swinton, for payment of a fum of money, which thereafter was advocated of
confent; wherein the purfuer insisting; it was alleged for the defender abfolvitor,
becaufe, by an ad of Parliament 1555, which is ratified by i 4 th Parliament of
K. Ja. VI. in the cafe of invafion by any of the parties in procefs, cognition fhould
be firft taken criminally before the Juftice : 2do, The forefaid ad of Parliament
relates only to proceffes depending before the Sefflon and not before inferior
judges : 3 tio, Albeit the purfuer did firike, yet he was firft invaded.; and fo
falls not within the ad .of Parliament, having done it for his own defence.-
THE LORDS did find that they themfelves might take trial of the injury ad civilen
effdlum, that the parties who does the wrong thould cadere causa; which did not
prejudge a criminal purfuit for the breach of the peace ; and did likewife find
that the ad of Parliament did extend to all Judicatories where proceffes are inten-
ted: And whereas it was alleged, that each party did firike the other, the LoRLs
did find that the firft agreffor was ,only liable to the pain contained in the ad of
Parliament; and for trial thereof, ordained both parties to lead witneffes.

Gosford, MS. 3.6
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